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. w w-- nffcrgauiie (i militia, not the milliia, whereas

virtuous men continue lo act with
Lost or Mislaid.

V MOTH "I HAND payabl. to the aa
.'V deralKUrd. one day altar data, utada oa

ibe Sihof Jaauary. lew. furUMMw ofeigh
h fmir dollars, or thereabout, algae by J.
II. Oaffin aud J. D.. or Jeha D. Browa.
These parties are hereby notified Dot lo pee
Lhe said wote to any other holder than myself,
a I shall apply for a reuewal of It.

Sept. . I MM. At. J. J. BMC N Kit.

ft)e(Dl5Norll) State
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fOR PRKS1DKNT:

HON. HORATIO SEYMOUR,

OF XKW vm: K.
10 "

FOB VICE PRESIDENT:

GEM. FBANKP. BLAIR,

POR CONG HESS.

fftMHSrS E. SHOBER,
or ROWAN.

KhECl'OHAL TICKET.

VOa TBI M A I K AT I.AUIH.

HON. JAME8W. OSUORKK,
or siacju-KMUUHt-

J.

JOSErU J. DAVIS, tr Fraxku,
DISTRICTS.

lit-TIIO- MAB J. JAKVIS, of Tyrrel.
Ind JNO. HUGHES, of Craven,
3rd J. C. DOBBIN, of Cumberland,

ithWHAR. J. GREEN, of Warren-- ,

5ib M. 8. ROBINS, of Randolph,
th W. ROBBIN8, of Rowan,

7th L. M. McAFEK, of Cleavelnnd.

IT 18 NOT A MCltE PABTV TKtt Mfll WK

BBKK. WB ABE TBVINU TO SAVK Ol li

OUUXTBY FROM THE HAKliKHK WUh'U

IT. fiov. SKTaor'!" ASSs.

TRI IXBCTIOK OS A MMOCSATIO EXECUTIVE A

a Ajounrv or dbnocbatic meubirs to the
HOUSE OT SEP BBBENTAT1 V ES W0UL HOT 0IVE

TO THAT PAETT OEOAMIXAnOIl THE rOWKE TO

MAKE SUDDEN OK VIOLENT CHA30HI BUT IT

WOULD SERVE TO CHECK THOSE EXTREME HKA- -

subks which Have been deplobid by the
best men op both political organization?.
THE RESULT WOULD MOST ( EETAINLY LEAD TO

THAT PEACEFUL RESTORATION OE THE UNION

AND OP PRATKRNaL RELA-

TIONSHIP WHICH THE COCNTBT DE8IBKS.

(lev. Bcfiaour' Lodcr of A... I'U". t.

IXDIGNATIOX MEETING IN
DAVIDSON.

We invite the attention of our

readers to the proceedings of the in

dignation meeting of the citizens of

Davidson which we publish in oar
first pago taday. The meeting was

held without distinct:on of party, the

Chairmain and one of the Secretaries

being republicans, nnd the committee,

on resolutions being composed of an

equal number of cU aeus of bulb pan-

ties. The resolutions adopted chat
aeterise in just terms the intainou-articl- e,

"work" which appeared in

the editorial columns of the JStandard

of the 19th inst. This is what we ex

peeled from the honest Republicans,
as we intimated in ourarticle of com
mcnt on the 22d. We have never
been one of tlfose who denied that
there were hotest and virtuous men in

that party, nnr have we eversnid Hint

all of its leaders were corrupt, though
we believe that most of them in K.
Carolina are. This the ueoitle of
Davidson, who beard our speeches in

the last' campaign, will testify to.
Those gentlemen who were opp(
to ns in the discussions in that county
will also bear us out in what we say.
W have never been one of those

who indulged in slang epithets to det

scribe onr political opponents --as
class, as our readers Know, Dut we

have been, and are snrprised that the
thousands of honest men id the Stale,
who for a time united themselves
with that party, hare not long since

. . ,

. . .
duly. I"' albcl ' ii.lr"i i" i ii '

El itt vi f suy sitlsea. and any oe (
.

odtbg againt in
tV.,ll be issiBBi guiny i "- -"

r..li i. lion brf.ire any
in - i i iu
u,,. "?':rttZZ I -
line iininm .

.a, ..iBce ,W u.i.iilMi. that I may tbeu hold

of thtaw..Hf ibis Slate. Me.y
f tbe PeaaejruUer peace officer snail

C-- all otVaeVrs H HI. ft J" j"

arreaie,' ami hew u. - - r ('.
bXrTtl.o next mi ! 8lefir Uurt of

.(, yl answer snrh ctmrjc. agta. All Uws and elaaeas tsf U ""
, .Zm t t ... 4 I. Mtf-

. ..i.llisl Willi thepnoiawus
Btv hereby repeaM.

gee. S. This act sliaii M ip -
a ia ......

lUiifl"! the 17th day oi Aua:ai- -

c I I Jl IS. w . IH'lil
W w.

Sieuker llue of
(Signed.) TOD K. CAIiinVKM..

President of Senate.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Orrrex Skcbbtabt or State.
I

It,. I. iL'h. Angnst 80th, IStfcJ.

I Heury J. Menuinffer. of State

hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy

net n file iu this office.
Jwgael) HENRY J. MKNN1NGKR.

Becr.--L of tfUU

A. W FISH KB.
Adjutautl

Then this Governor appoints and' n- -

missions all the officers. This UBti.ual

...j . , ... f uiillorm iir.u ...
III UIIO lUIll.llI ,.
iull.is 8tato. Hut this i-- lo 'J

mrans of ceutrariaing tbe power or the

tvo lorces provided for.

This Governor may receive and orgnn- -

V, urra and equip, nx regiments m hi- -

lantrv. three battalions of cavalry, a ill.

nm. battery of artillery. 1 be usual mini

ber of a regiment is a thousand men, hut

no nnrabcr is designated iu this act. Un-

der this pr .vision, the Governor may or-

ganise ten thius.md men, and aria and

equip them. These troops are not to be

taken from the peoi-l- promiscuously, but

they roust be such as ibis Goveruor will

accept. Tlu-s- troops may come from

any Stale, and this Governor may appoint

die officers from any Slate, aud lin y are

to b organised, as nearly as may be, ac

ihc regulations of thecurding to army
United Stales. It will thus be seen thai

this army will be a Radical army, out and

out, under the eoiumalkl and directum of
this Radical Governor.

Five J unices of tbe Pescc majf call

upon this Governor, to order his Colonel
i i..,v t ountv to ikluil, oivanur, and

-- r tof,rcc'
k- - the peace id enlorce not

exceeding imy a vouo. .......v.
her from sutli Cuiity to the llauso of
ii. ,....i,';v,.i bin this Governor mav

HsMuM I he timber t bn thus fldiU(9

thirf mi aus. And tho whole treasury oi

the State, is ut the command of this Gov-

ernor to these ends. Tin detailed militia

mil! Lo electors in this State, and so must
its officers, ( it may be any number the

Governor may fix) and it nny bo used
only for the purpose of executing the laws
and to suppress resistance' to the same.

The 22d section of this act provides what
shall bo the purpose of llo detailed mili-

tia ; but no section defines the purposes
of the v dunteer army The purpose of

this army is left to the discretion of this

Governor. V
It will thus bff seen that the object of

this Act, so general and covert iu its

term!, h not to organize the militia, but

fo organize, a tremendous Mdilari) Radi-

cal power, and that all necessary means to

this end are provided !

Now whereforo this strange and extra-

ordinary piece of legislation 1 What cause
has given rise to it, or what necessity is

there for it ? There is no state of war

here; there is no war threatened on the part
of the white people of the State ; tlie peo-

ple never were iu a greater stale of subor-

dination to law, and they could not be

drbnmmte a conflict with the Federal
Government. Indeed, if it could be pre-

tended that there was cause for apprehe.i
gion of resistance to lawful authority, by

regular war or irregular conflict, then
there is not tbo slightest necessity lor this

this war meueiire, for United tatcs troopa

are stationed in the State, and thousands
nioro could be transported here in a few

hours. Tin n. we repeat, wherefore tl

necessity tor thcae etrange and itn heard of

military organisations, to be gotten up in

such a peculiar, one sided, political party
jcit at sjdii!L iorin a must
be incurred to organize, aim and equip
these air-i- re T Can any one conjecture,
much less see, a necessity for such armies
and expenses I

The lead. rs of this party are desperate
men, innovators, such men as spring up

in the wake of till civil wars; these men

see that power is about to pass into other
hands, and they have faudo f desperate
resolve tu prevent this, if possible. Every
conceivable means to ibis end has been

used since the close of the late war, and
one of tbe principal means employed was

i he unlawful and forciWeiihiseimt
of the negro race in the South Notwith
standing all these efforts, it is hot impro- -

MbM to. them that Seymour ana otav
mav be elected t the approaching Presi- -

sbautal ckctiiMi. They intend to prevent i
Ibis, if possible, at tbo ballot-bo- x ; but if I

thev can't do it, then they have resolved .

SSaiat thnnr iiiHiiiruiatiuil bv JiOtt oJ
arms and open war upon the wnstitutioVp'

lnuch 't was openy o.xareu o, r.,e ...... ...
"""uited a,W und equipped us

. I.ev intend to uu.ke
Justice- - of the I g orator- - here ,ul

. iu eoht ph an twar, if S. ymour and IlLt.r are elected. -
aH ttaJicaU, u '1W - ,m 1a(Iical wuit, uu.u aI oTur , Mate,

nels are Radicals, ana all t mc
itieIudisisg this Radical Governor, are pre- -It lieand,11 it. pri.atea ara RadicHls, and indeed litemind;

wll()l,. ,,fWer of ihu a.my i ... the hands Radical
lliroiiL'h nc mind for such a eoi.Hiet.andal li..veii,or. bv

. .1 - I I I . . 1.
inrongnoui iuo ianu.
tlms provn this. At first, the Radical
jmiiuiun rreci.,i iu- n',wM w....
mauifrst distaste ; it was debated artuly

caucus and out of rancus, and Anally,
was defeat

d in the oeoate by the adoplbm of a ub- -

Stllule, hah was little more man an
ni the law aa it existed without

this Act i but Mr Jobu 1'o.d, and Mr. Jos.
Abbott, taotusmU-rsofCaasisesfroa- i

this State snd to" latter a cur pot-bagg- er ,

few days before the does of ibe late a. s

slon ot tbo returned froni

Waabiaf toil, having conferred fully with

the Radleala then-- , and Mr. Pool pre par-- i

.i i. ill l.i..l. ........1 i In, I j'tfinluiur.'.
CU IIIC Will WMWI" fmmm - " 1JBJ
Ificr he nrenared the bill it was brougbtT

before the Radical caucus and there deba-

ted. The party hfh VM Mfjl ffc
pi ed, and tbo caucus sgrced that the bill

should pass. Mr. Pool, lu bis speech told

the canens that It most pass, withoir. dot-

ting ' . Pool, Abbott,sii or crossing a
teuton and all tbe carpet baggers, Inclu-

ding "Gov." Holden and bis son Joseph,

manifested wnnsonl aniiety sboutthc pas-sag- o

of tbe bill they all lobbied for It is
f tho LcL'i.lalure. and es

pecially iu thi Ssuaie ; lbs used all then

person! as well aa political hiliaoace to

indue the dcgooeiaU) mstubcrs of the
to pass U-- It pasreu, anu nm

Goveruor is nowTarooceiTTiig, without any

necessity, to carry oat its severed piovi-- "

.. . .
WlfW Biht ii ill ihissiain sssoipiiili I

Under it, ibis Govenior may organise,
arm and equip, w.th suih officers as he

may choose from this Siuie and abroad,

at least ten thousand men ; be is in fact

taking steps to this end ; many oracera
a 1 I at I St as

are already appouueu ; uc can I

arm and equip, ready to wake war, t wen-thousa-

tkiaikd itUUm M thcy Mrc

larmed in tho Act, and uke all tliesc arm
ad. oraamzed troops, in couneciiou iih

i... - ' ". ,., ...jy.iiloii anion!! the

negroes, called tho ' Union Leagne, and
ihc Military forco may be easily wade to

reach fifty or sixty thousand men. 1 he

negroes are drilled constantly ; at the hit

negro celebration here, the Iigin drill,

ed through ibe st rents regularly ; the offi-

cers-, many of tbem, had swoids, and tho

privates had bludgo ais, that answered the

place of a gun. Wo Know that this or-

ganisation exists nil over the 8lnle, and

that litis drilling gogs ou everywhere In

the tittle among negroes; we know lh.it
litis astounding Act has been pas-e- d by

ihc Legislature, and we kuow that this
Radical Governor is proceeding, deliber
ately and quietly, to execute its provisions
and to organize this military force, and
wo know that tbe Rolical leaders detbvre

openly, all ver this Siute and ihroiiglioul
the I nion, thai if Seymour and Hl irr are
elected, they are resolved lo make tear ;

We bat-t- r oilier iiiloimatton annul lite
conspiracy thus lo pifparc for war, that
we do not choose to make public, but wc

intend to do so at tbe proper time.
Now this army and wur movement is iu

violation of the Constitution and laws ol

the United aud the Constitution of this
State, and we call upon the authorities at
Washington to exercise all lawful means
to stop these dangerous aud treasonable
proceedings. We warn all people of this
State of the danger of joining any of these
Radical organizations ; they are for the
purposes ot wall, war upon the Conatitu-(io- n

of the Uuiou at that, and after a man
Ins once joined them, it is mora difficult

to .citLlouse from, them lhaii many sups
pose. 'Phis negro "Union League" or-

ganization ui part of the plan, and a prin-

cipal purl of it ; the Act of the Legislature
is intended to organize tlie wliite Uauicals
in such way as to compel them to go into
die war when it comes. Let the people
heed lliesu admonitions ! I here are dan-

ger and war ahead, and these mad, der-pera- le

and treasonable schemes of litis
Radical party must be suppressed, if the
good people would save.lhe country. The
TBVohmrmarjr condition-afih- e country, the
billions of public deb', aud the unheard of
daily expenditures of public treasure by
the Radical party, prove, beyond question
that the government cannot last unless
some corrective is speedily applied I
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Macon, per pound. 1 tp 33
Coffee, per pomnj, 36 to 85
Cm ii. per tmsb, ot 50 lbs., I. l.i t,. I.9Q
. " fieal, basil. ,4fl ' to 1.3H
Copperas, per pouud, .......... 1I to W
CauUles, Tallow, .... xv io au

" ' Aitaiuautine, .... 86 to 00
Cotton, pur pound

" Yarn, per bunch, S OU to 3.00
Kggs, per dtxztu, It) to"lf
Kentliers, pcrponnd. 40 to BV

Kour, per suck. ...... 4.3S to 4.60
Fish, Mackerel, t, t. 2 1.00

3. ........... 30 to 33
S. .......... to

Fruit, dried, apples pealed, .......... 7 to
" " " unp'ld, .......... 00 to

jB u Peactir. tealel, iiiittrin 16 to
" " aapealed. . 9 to

Leatlier, upper, par pound, . 68 to
33 to

iron, iar, 8 to
" castiiiff. - a ta

Nulls, cut. e to
Molasses, sorghum, per gal

00 (o
Syrup. . 1.00 to 1

Onions, per bushel, , E0 to
I'uru. per poumi. 10 to
?tatMS. !ru4.jr laiaaeL.. 40 ta

00 tojTtf Daand. 14 to
.. ClaiiSert. " 15 to

JiLi!alSi! I to
0,00 to n.oo
0.00 to 3. Ml

6.60 to 6.00
00 Ui 00

.zinnia. Hire. l, ....... j . SOtot.aS
KmiAlrot.

JOB FSIYIlXti
Aeatiy touted t tkis Vffice.

i.rovides. hi Uct. yr lutt armir, mmn"
. . ' ' i , i. i..-- -

pro virion u nfjpa, wrine, nun u "
, :i for ortiBic the miliiia
We hem Insert I lie official circular fro

the office of llio Adjutant General of (be
f(rf rf , .p,,. ,

uTAXE Ot N. C KXKi t
'

1 1 I. ii r I .

Aujitawt QnituL'i Omoa. 4
Raleigh, August au. iww.

'irrawr.J
The fct mimed "An art to orgnuise aft,.

M.lii.u ..f V.rtli ('arnlilin "la hereby pub- -

limed (or tin infonnallou of nil eoneertied. L

Tile 0nrat AuvmMy of North CmvHm sVf
f ntt t I

Section I. That the Militia of North Car
uliua vhall eonnirt of Urna hlle toiultiUry
duty and that everybodv Boliabla yWlt be r

BJ

iuu-- to aerve iu tne nanif uiiHKM mall
,mv Lu the t'otllitv I reaaurer a rearly eontrl- -

ri. .ft . . .i.i j
billion of two ilinaror imi eai'iniwo mior.
the certiarate of some practiniua:

.

pliyaiclaa
m m in ( M I

on i. aiiiiif iMHiiiy innnioij.
See. 2. The militia liiilleoin'it of eoenpa-uie- a.

regiment a, brigades and divisioua as
m.M , .Hii.ii,. I liv law.

H. The' roimlationi of the Uuiled
RUe annv khall be edhered to aa near as

prartienbh-'- . iu orprauliing the Militia of tMt
Q..I.

See. 4. The Governor shall appoint ojps

Adjutant Ueneral who Bball receive a aulary
..t I....L.lr.l .L.llaia iwr MKlUth, uud

, .ue
.' ' vM - - - I , ,.

eewnry trnreltnp expeneea wtiii' mxamemtr
and aupcrviaiuir the milHia, and after the
militia shall have been fully oreauieed, aaU

alary ehall be reduced to three hundr.-.- l dol- -

h. Ai Tli.r rrnmi m
Sec. 5. Tbe Governor shall appoiat and

commission all officers.
See. 6. All officer? and enrolled men In

sball'tak ad subscribe the oath re-

quired of officers by the Constitution of the
State of North Carolina.

See. 7. The whiteaud colored militia mall
be eurolled iu separate aud distinct cnuipa- -

uie, and shall never le mplled to serve
in the same companies.

Sep. 8. The Governor is hereby author-
ised to accept and organise regiments of vol-

unteer infantry, not exceeding six, the same

to be apportioned as nearly as possible thro'
the state, for Whioh pnrpoae the state shall

lie divided into three divisions, to be knowa

as the Eastern, Western aud Mid lie Divi-

sions, which divisions shall omstitute a Ma-

jor General's Department. If. in the discre-

tion of the Governor, it shall be deemed ad-

visable, he may alxo accept and organise
vulnnter battalions of cavalry not to exceed

three, aud one volunteer battery of artillery,
the same to be equally divided among the di-

visions named in this section. '

See. 9. The Governor is hereby aut'..or-ije- d,

at the request of any five Justices of a
Cimnty to direct the Colonel commanding

therehl to detail, organise and equip from

i... i.,.i liable in c miroprzdland, a suttii-ieii- t
'

Hud enforce the I awe. which f.nc- - shall be

kaowu as the detailed Militia of North Cam
Hun- - 'Nf

10. The uinn'ier of said detaile.1 mil
itia shall not exceed fiftv to each member of
the House of Representative, unless US

Uoverno. .halldoslnsueh niinmer Insufficient
Lu-ili- u privation of tW ,MH.,r tW en- -

oftbe Uwf. There sliall H'tt Cap- -

lain appointed for each company, iiud asheu- -
j

tenant Weaehpl- -t ..f KAy ........ -- a a I

sergeant f..r exery ten men comi.ns.ng the
(

r.... i.... ,h. inriinizatioiidnea not
cced fifty men I here s'lall be U' lieutenant
the sniil iletai ed militia Kliall he provided
with proper arms and badges.

Sec. 11. No man shall be :in officer or pri-

vate in the detailed militia, uuless he be aa
elector of the state and first take and sub-

scribe the constitutional nath of office.

See. 12. Every officer of the detailed mili-

tia shall have power to call out the whole or

a ii v nart of the force under his command, to

preserve thepeace aud enforce the law, at

the written request of any Judge, Justice of

the. Peace. Sheriff or County Coiniumsionor,

aud such rt quest shall state the reason of the
call, and a copy of the same shall at once be

forwarded to the Adjutant General of the
State.

gee. 13. It shall be the duty aif tho Adju-

tant General to preiare and furard to each
man appoiuted a tnember of the detailed mil-

itia, a printed copy of the rules prescribed to
govern hw conduct, and any ; "wilful violation

shall be a misdemeanor, punishable with fine

not to exceed one hundred dollars.
See. 14. The said detailed militia shall be

under the command of thb Governor aud be

subject to h:s orders, and may be sent to auy
portion of the state by him. He shall report

to each session of the General Assembly the
condition and efficiency of this organization
and propose aoy legislation he may deem pro-i- er

and. ueoWsaTJTtherefiir. .

See. 15. The badges of the detailed inihtia

shall bear these initials. N. C-,- U- - The
badge of a Captain" shall be marked Co.
No. . Captain ; that ofa Lieutenaut. Co.

, No , Platoon No. Lieuten-

ant, and that of Sergeant. Co. l'latooii
No. Section No. Sergeant; and no

arrest shail.be made or authority exeroswl
witrmttt theaatne. The knt w transfer of
said badge to auther shall be an iudictable
ottaose, punishable with imprisonment for not
lew than oue mouth nor more tliau.twojasars.
The Adjutant General shall have power to
designate the number of each company, pla-

toon ond section. ;'

See. 16. Any offieer of said detailed militia
shall have power, aud it shall be his duty, to
use Such force as may be necessary to over-

come resistance in quelling riots or making
arrests and not otherwise.

See. 17. That white and-colore- members
of the delated Militia shall not be compelled
to serve in the same sections.

Se . 18. Each officer shall be allowed ne-

cessary traveling expeuses, and postage in-

curred In the discharge ol his duth n.

'Sec. RT- - Each cap'taln shall require month-

ly rejort from each sergeant in his company,
and shall make numthly reports to the Adju-

tant General of the State. '

See.20. Tiie officers shall take rank aeror-din-s

to the date of their commissions, ,Vnl

J tbe Adjutaut General shall furnish to each

officer a list oi an omcers according to ram-Sec- .

til. The sum necessary to carry out
the jirovisioua of this aet is hereby appropri-
ated and ordered to lie paid from any miuey
not oLherwiseappropritel. x

Sec. 23. The detailed Militia organized uu-i-

the provlyions tf this aet shall notJa'
used on any oeeasion or under any pretext
for an v other purpose than to execute the
laws and to suppress resisteuce to the same,
aud it may 1"' call.-- upon by any peace offi-

cer f r that purpose. Aud in case it be call-

ed into service to preserve the peace in any
election, the force shall be dssd to "Secare a
r.-.- .

MBa uritiauiiiteled vote of all eleetors
11....nut . , ....,.rA .... lki.ip...... ..it)..ulu. nt.'i..i..n... .,. i u . . .

and uo laem&er or tae force snsn, wni a

party whicii proclaims sucb doctrines I

tltrouiili its organ, which claims to lie
I... ... I.ii.l ! llm S.i ii ill I
'"w

. . . ii i tit jUl, l.ie o , r . uu ,

hey can, auu we tio not ul,ls" " "
they Will.

In addition flie various articles

to which w1iav refer! M hawing (

appearod to lb Standard, an ad-

dress has been issued to the pooploof
North Carolina ovor the iKiiaturce

ai the Lieut. Governor of the State

and the radical member of the Leg

latuto which is but little, if at all.

!ctter. We exposed the falsehood con-tainedj- n

one of iU statements a fow

days since, and we now qnote anoth-

er "paragraph which can only he con-

strued Into an exhortation to the col

(red population to burn and destroy

the house and property of the whites

in a certain event. And when we

consider the character of those i

whom it is address we can ffcroelv
.riijTi ;t iiiicndiarv niirposcs. The

- 0 f

followingis the paragraph to fMoh

.... ,, , ,, vi ,h
demon of education, property aim
diameter, ve men and especially ye
women, who never received anything
from these colored people, but acr-vices- ,

kindness and protection did it

on. that thi'se miiiic..v it . in- !. i
.v.-- . j

...... I,!., who arc so very bad will no

be willing to sleep In the cold, when
your houses are denied them, merely
I ecmuse they will not vote as you dot
That thej n,,t 1,6 wi',ing to

starve while they are willing to work

for hiead I Did" it never occur to you
that revenge, which is so sweet to
you, may bo as aweet to them I

Hear ns, if nothingelse you will

hear, did it never occ,nr to you
that if vou kill their children with
hunger, thX 5yUkj.ll. your children
with tear! Did it never occur to you,
that if yu good people maliciously
determine that they st all have no
shelter, they may detormino that you
Khali have no shelter!"

We have reason to believe that the

names of a number of gentlemen are

appended to this address that wore

not placed there by their authority.
We learn that Messrs. Mendeiihall and

Kinney of Daiydsoti repudiate the
sentiments of n portion of the address

and deny that thef signed it, or an
thorised any other person to append
their names to it. This seems to' be

true from the fact that the names of

both of those gentlemen are iiicoi

rectly spelled. Hut the name of

Rev. P. A. Loxo, is affixed to it with
his name correctly spelled, and we

believe that he has never denied that

it is there by authority. V o call the

attention of the people of Davidson

to this fact.

THE RADICAL SCHEME OF WAR

AND TREASON !

We call attention again to the alarming
and treasonable character and purposea of
the act passed by the Radical Legislature
at its'late session, entitled "An Act to or-

ganize a Mil i tin of N. titli Carolina."
This act contains such startling ana ex-

traordinary provisions, that we feel called
upon to allude to it again, with the hone
that the authorities at Washington, the
people of the North and South, and espe
cially of this State, will note our warning
and take such steps as prudence aud wis-

dom mav dictate, to frustrate the warlike
and treasonable purposes of des

perate men who arc bent upon ruling ana
nlnnderin tho count iv. or bringing on

another war, the manifest eotttequenee of
which roast be ibo destruction tne
Union and fiee government. .

It will, be' observed that tbe provisions
of this Act arc verv general and comprc- -

Ibenme and all tend loathe erjtraJiation
J of power In the hands of the Ex- -

ecutive. of thia Sute. They are so slia-ne- d

as to eiTo this Executive all the ne
cessary 6 wer to exclude from the propo
sed military service all such persons
mlizht La offansivo to mm t m oUicr
words. ."Ml test orioualit, lo the party
with which he affiliates, is to be sppl'ied to

every officer and soldier in the propod
service. He is, indued, tbo head of the
proposed army ; he is to select the mate-

rial, to put it together and dtrect iu psr- -

i . . rt .!... ......
Eposes sna movemciue. uc uuipien pu-- !

ha and leans are conferred to this end
The Aet, when scrutinized, shows, too,

a spirit at mainoerity ami fraud, and a e-- ?

vert purjftae to entrap a credulous Legis-

lature. This will be manifest ou the
of the law.

Let ue see what are its main features
and leadins nro virions : The title of the
a?t is false, fraudulent deceptive. It is

entitled "An Aet to organise ' itiliti of
North Carolina. ' Whereas, iu fact and
truth, it does nt provide m terms Lor the
organization of the militia, but for the or- -

gMa 1 0 of a regular army composed of
Ull the arms &f tbe regular military se-r-

vice, and a pot C- - foree, another sort, qf
military organization, which is to be reg
ularly organized, armed and equipped, but
which could not, fey any means, be denom
inated a militia, or the militia of the State.
And it will be aeon, hereafter, that this
poli.s organization may P taken tmin the

i .n'tllliaiiiii,.".. virfM.illv ltllifi....v iveriiorlttp.......... .......... .

r i hetiHe says tbe purpose outre act is t.T'

B. R. P. BESSENT, D. D. 8.

AT TBI BOTDKK BOUSB.

sept 93:if SALutm-ar- , N. 0.

I nil nl Mates Sale.
DMITRO sTITKs

V. M
i

JOSEPH OUAV.
1 will expoe lo pubb.

side, at 1 1 o'eluek, on tlie 8th day of Oeto-b-er

I860, in pursuance to tbe Uws of the
I'nited Bute applicabla to the oaae. at
Wllkesboroiig, the olk,wiag propertf

I,. Joseph Gray of Wilkes eouoty,
la it... ... . w .w w

Sijrty Stands
Six Aejr

Six Malt Tu
Termtof Bah: Cash on rtehecry v

eata JJaJa flOplHAat.

Rv J. : Ct TIIBKIX.
Jenafe I '. S. Manhmh

Sept. 18, 1HW. Jt-w--

HHD.S. beataew c.- -p Cuba8
10 Bbls. "OiH-ie- Syrup.

2 Bbls. Sugar all grades.

win Basks Liverpool Salt, Urga i

fiIie order.

0 D.en -- Spear's Fril Freaerviog 8uk- -

tioii"
Just reveired by

BINGHAM CO.

Aug. 12. ISCa trn

GREAT UAKtaiVi!
I HE subscriber being desiriMW af
making room for a Now Stock of

FALL GOODS.
oflers his present Stock consisting of

Dry Goods,
Clothing, Hats,

Boots, Shoes,
Grccoies. &c.

Ily wholesale or Tetnil at

Greatly Reduced Priet.
AH who want Ilu gnins woold do

well t call soon.
will pay the h gh'St price ft

country prodvos of till kinds.
The subscriber also returns his

thanks lo the public for tbe very lib-era- l

patronage wbicb be lias hereto
l.irenjoyed and a coiitinnanee of
whicii lie hopes to merit.

V. WALLACE,
N. 2 Granite Row.

Salisbury, Any. 13,1808. 6m I w

REWARD.
WILL pay for the return of my Pog

I (stolen this morning) I&.00, and twenty
dollars for the Sea la wag who store her. She
goes by the name of Hell aud is a beautiful
liver colored Rot Terrier, will weigh about
31 lbs. Call at the Hoyden House.

C 8. BROWN, Jr..
Sept. 15. 1808. -t.

Trustee Sale of a Gold and
Copper Mine.

WILL be sold at public sale, oa THURS-
DAY, October 1st, l(Xi8, ou the premises, in
Rowan county. N. C about Ave miles worn
Salisbury, the LAND MACHINERY, ETC.,
of the ROWAN GOLD AND COPPER
MIXING COMPANY, consiating of one
hundred and eight acres of Laud, five Houses.
Corn Crib. Powder House, one Engine of
4"i horse-power- , four Boilers, two Chilliaa
Mill, two Drag Mills.' one Shaking Table,
one Huddle, three Rockers and about 150 '

feet of 10-inc- h Pipe, with privilege of the
tenant to remove tne. erop.

JOHN A THOMPSON.
w4t35 Trustee.

GUILFORD LAND AGENCY 0
NORTH CAROLINA.

XJANirtiUL.Lj,s wno wish m.oeu
Agricultural or Mineral Lanat, rtoaar

Mills. Town Lot, or Real EttaU
of nnv kind, will find it to their advantage to
place '.heir property in our hands (or sale.

vi e nave yrreat lacuuiea ior procuring pur-ehas-
eis

for all such properly.
For information, address

JNO. B. GRETTER,
General A sent,

Ueca. 186T, - 'if
CjIKD T9 the public.

T)R. SAML. A. DKI.L,
I I AS I. cited, on Ennias street, between
II Main Sc. IjOS). Otfioa tirmerly oeenpied
by Dr. J. A- - Caldwell, and opera bis profea
sional-servic- to the citiiena of the town
aud victftity of' Salisbury.

July i5, 186U y-t-

"MLahiiiy Male Acatoy
rftHB nextBeaSion wiU begin Wednesday.

a. SeDL 16th. 1808.

i e I uis yni miwmim v. -

Will be announceo nerearwr.g
41 per session ooatingent lee.

mi-i- will beoharjrad from Ibe tima of

tts entering otfaa'4. r. anrtnev, " .'I fasafT332:iat

abandoned it. We know that they
cannot conscientiously act wi th it when
tiey come to find out what its prin-

ciples really are. Those who read the
Standard are beginning to find out,
fur it has contained many articles re-

cently scarcely less outrageous than
'7f&tBX ofi"'rwliich appeared in Jts col

- MM

' 3
intry. This purpose has been m Tabbs,

avow.ed by some of the more iu- - i Tabaooa. Leaf . per poond, ..

umns on the 19th, headed "WOKK.

The one entitled "Retaliation,"
rbich w copied some ftmesince,

and which uroclaianeat that revenge
sWaa . M;,mn. dre if lm ro vol f ii.cr

.5 j
was not less wicked. Various other
article have appeared in its column
from time to time stnkiog at every-

thing Whieh is Holy and Divine in

the Christian Religion, if not At

ol the
openly
decreet of the Radicals. I be opinion is

wide spread at --the 'orth that tln-r-

Mich a settled purpose.
The Act of the Legislature, providing

for tbi large military force, is in the in- -

'trivst of'lhia cwtii Radical movtmiBt. .

Jr:iarfy Hself. Will - bonest and

if
--4J-

?-
-


